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BOARD MEETING.

imjtj rmmuMmmctuma tmahb- -

IMUBMUAT MrMKlHU.

SMffU Mhwrl DscHaa la play
IB it aiflj 0Ma Thirty- -

.
. (," 11MMM taM tot Uia KaMrtalammit.

it i.u"t- aaajaw aajaAM I to TboM Who raid.

r Correspondence of tTi.i.iotciR.
sM,Sept. 17. Th regular monthly
(Of IM Columbia school board

lat arming lp the council chamber
tU Mm members present eicenttaB

,'MftaS. Tha flnanco corritnittoo reported
M daring the month, IP,- -

Ltl MpeedlturM, 073 72 1 balance ou
L'BW.192.3fl- - Tim miimIi anil annnlv com.

rapertad all the school buildings
t ciaaued. ready for me opening

new furniture has ben
fM ta room and 17; ilate black --

tMNH la rooms 4, 10, 14, 16, IS; new
MMk put down In rear of Cherry atreet

Matting I new elate blackboards placed In
,nroof mm recitation roouiortne!iitnciiooi ;

'w mltera out down where ordered ; gravel
itMik nod parement at the Inilltute build Inir

Blaanail l the Remold heater for the l'idli
".street aobool has arrived but not yet put in

-- paaUlon beaters In ils.r ntroot building'
XJrapalred ; committee recommend that a uoin- -

--Sinirttee el three be appointed to confer with
3. Has trustees of the Old Pnliltn

tv Oronnd company In reference to laying a
S c board walk from the Chanel to llin Insll- -

c--

2

The committee will be Mmire.
TTrhASI laatr. anil Kfnt Am nrilnp t. no

'; granted on the alnklnc fund for (Is for
3 eaoeelled coupons. Orders were granted for
g 137,03 for payment of bills. J.T. Whllo.V

vte'eonipany, or Philadelphia, asked permission
M o present to board "White's riivslolocleal
&' Manikin" for their considoratien to Intro- -
.? anna II In tha flrJiftnla. Alfnr a Innntht iiu.

ettsslon the action was deterred until next
js ivgiumr uibwiuk. nuperintenneni u. it.i Amea recommended that teachers tie required
tg to meet once each month, Irom nine to
ti. twelve o'clock on Mstnrtlsivfnr Intdttntn unrk

T&. without additional mr. und thn hinnn In Im

;:?.? put In the agreement of the teachers as re
Wt
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Caluinbln

quired by law. Tho recouinioudatioii was
adopted. Adjourned.

Barton's Minimis Did Not Mionr.
Burton's Georgia minstrels were adver- -

. Used for a performance in the opera house
last night, but at eight o'clock tvvouty.su
gallery tickets and seven parrtuot tickets had
been sold, amounting to JS.S5. This
aum was not considered sufllcicnt by
the manager, and the performance
did not come off. It wat announced
that money would be refunded at the ticket
office, when a crowd soon gathered about
that place. About eighty people demanded
money when only thlrty-thre- e had paid ad-
mittance. The treasurer remembered al-
most all the purchasers to whom ho refunded
the money. A largo crowd gathered in the
corridor and Isaac liroouie,ollicer at the opera
bouse, endeavored to disperse thorn. Two
strangers in town got intoa&cuille with the
officers, which lesmted In one of thorn being
roughly handled and ho received several
blows about his head with the cane or the
officer. Considerable excitement was oc-
casioned by the Bcuflltng in the corridor.
The manager of the show claims to have
plenty or money to run the company and
they will keep on the road.

Bioka Her Collar Hone.
Oracle Sberlzsr, a daughter of

Joseph Shertzer, living on Fifth street, met
with a serious accident at her homo last over-
ling. Tho child was walking about a room
and aocldently fell down the cellar stairs, as
the door had been left open. The left collarbone was broken and bruises about tde body
sustained. Tho child was attended to by Dr.
Borntbolsel.

Cat nil Head.
Gun. Wike.ayoung boy living on Union

atreet ,was standing ou a cask, at the confec-
tionery or F. W. Suearf, yesterday when the
cask upset, throwing the boy to the pave-
ment A very severe gash was cut in thelorebead and both eyes are blackened.

Itough t"E for a Team
Daring lastevening a young man was seen

driving through town at a very rapid gait,
bat be was not molested. About 11 o'clock
Mr. George D. Redcecker found the horie
and buggy standing on the pavement near
Brond and Walnut streets, and the man was
beating the f ore in u terrible manner. Mr.
Redsecker took the tram irotn the lellow andkept It in his livery stable until this morn-
ing. It was the projorty of Harry Parks, or
Marietta, and showed signs of very roughusage. The man came for the team thismorning In a sober condition.

Ton-- Notea.
The Pastltno social club will hold a ball in

the armory t-

The freight traflle on the Pennsylvania
railroad Is very heavy, with every proaiect
of remaining so for some time.

Messrs. Barcb it Daron are building three
houses on South Fifth street, lor Mrs. C.
Hamilton.

To-da- y Is the last school holiday for the
children et town. The schools will open on
Monday.

General Welsh post will attend the Grand
Army reunion in Lancaster on Wednesday.
September 22d.

Kebecca UoUlngcr and Clara llenry, wore
arrested for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct, on complaint of Mrs. llarrietSraith.
This morning they were taken to Jail for rive
days each.

McAvoy's Tourist company will appear inthe opera house on Saturday night. Thocompany comes very highly endorsed andgives an excellent performance

A TVauderlDg Schoolmaster.
James Rlcalton, a school teacher of Manle- -

woou, aanuui village near Kewark, N. J.,
baa just returned from a trip through Russia
on a tricycle. He lelt New York on Juno 12

and reached Archangel early in July. Hav-
ing supplied himself with passports be start-
ed ou his "dormo wagon" for a trip of 600
miles. He experienced little (rouble on histrip and arrived at HL Petersburg on AucustlL He then paid a visit to Sw eden and Nor-way and other points of interest bofere re-
turning home. The oxpense of this trip was

Ibankful Salespeople,
A card has been sent to this oihee stating

that over six hundred salesladies and sales-
men, employed in the stores or this city, de-
sire to return their sincere thanks to mer-
chants, newspaper men aud others, who in-
terested themselves In the early closing move-
ment They have resolved to use their in-
fluence, aud solicit the cooperation or thepublic, In the interest or the merchants whowill close their stores early.

l'roblbltlou Comes High.
From the lialtimoro Amor! can

Asa reporter or the lmerfcan was walk-in- g

along Baltimore street yesterday ho heard
a new arguuiontaguiust prohibition ad vancod
by a colored man.
l..V,)ytiai''e.xclalmed he' " believe in pro-
hibition? No, sir I Why, when 1'so in a
local option county I has to pay 15 cents Tor
a drink or whisky, aud whore ilure's no
local option I pays only tivo cents."

Kulgbti Templar WeMwanl Iloun.l,
Mary Commandery, No. 30, Knights Tern

plar, of Philadelphia, left this morning ou its
pilgrimage to St Louis, to attend the grand
fncampment of Knights Templar to be
opened on Thursday next The lialtimoro

JK Ohio railroad comranv has arrani?Aii mm.
fida! train of sleeping cars lor the conveyance

At the Opera House' Nearly every seat In the opera house last
evening was occupied when "An Unequal
Ufttnhii n.nu !.... 1... .t. r itit- - .

Wf'iJiV.""' "i vf mo i.iuiu niutoQ com
aIi?Vi iT.06,.?160 WttS faIry we" presented.lllnton sung during the second1!,. to encofe repeated the

rU8Bewmoccubrl" eVnlDK B "Clv" Mar- -

OBT0OaUAVUlOAI. MU UBTUOKIIOAL.There was a young man la Bordeaux
iuivwu u n kui wuo B&ta neaux

Nowallaaytheslglw,
With wars In her oyc,

Uepeulant (oraervlug hlui Beaux.
A girl in a moment of pique
Gave htrlover a slap on Uie chline ;

.a- - Not a word Old he say.
Bat he left her that day,

Aud didn't go back for a wbjttu.

A girl who had plenty et beaux,
A flirt, aa we well may tuppeaux,

Ut a lover one night
Who klaeed her on sight,

And kieaed her right square on the neaux.
Xtm IA JBttton Cturitr.
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The Manhelm Chare imidrd tnd Ibe May-tow- n

Chmge I)rlinl Vitrnnt.
The Kmt Lutheran synod

began Its sessions In St. chuich,
on The syn-m- l

leal sermon by Rev. Kll llttber was list-ene- d

to by a large audience. Prior to the
business session of Ihe synod the members

In exorcles. Alter roll-ca- ll

the lay delegate were one being
axtmltted irom each charge,

Tho In his reort referred to
the granted them to come to-

gether once more. He eleen
to the syumi dining the year.

Revs. A. K. C. Oram, Walter
Miller. II. Well, and S. Humbert were ills,
misted to other synods. Tho Ashland
cbargo Mas divided Into tnn charges nt
Ashland ntul Hordou. Tho Lykens and

chaws ntul the
charges were also ilitidtd. Tho Maytown
and charges mo vacant The
report calls attention to the duty of the
synod to elect totho general synod
at Omaha and with ttio thanks el
the for the hearty ac-
corded him. During n number of

worn received us memlwrs el the
synod from M Now
York and other Mates. At the In the
afternoon pastoral reH)rts were
and The election or otllcors re-
sulted In thn selection of Ko. Dr.l'.ll llubor,

; Rev. Dr. Albtl, trwvsurer j Uv.
J. A.

Rav. uiuvtHl that the resolu-
tion making as the closing d.iy
or the IHcal year be lie said ho
was not In Iaor of the inollu himcir, but
ho mailo It In (order to gho uotico that here-
after the must be made
and that no would be slu.nii. Tho
motion was voted down.

Row Dr. Myers mnod Hi it Iho
the line or tobacisi among the ls

of colleuo, lit
I kj rose I nil sl. lie Mkl ho

the use of tobnecu was there, but
that ttomo or the studonu were using It Tho
matter vtns until the revolution
could be looked up and Us exact
be learned.

Ho vs. K. Melitor ami .S. C
were memtwrs of the committee
on

AgaluM nl.eriimn Lutheran Cimlrteme.
Tho Fourth t cotiferem-- o of the

l.nUioran of Penn- -

convened InSL Paul's church, Ann-Vill- i,

Tll.l nitlutlnll nf tin. f.irl.i ill..n ..f m1...V- - & .V U V U'J I, 'I If ktlllUU VI n
seivirato German wllhlu tlio
synoil callinl forth much Fi-

nally the resolution was
"That tbo rmirth con-

ference docs not consider the of
a German con roronco within the txiuuds id
our synod to tie ThU will set-
tle a that has been going ou In
synod lor a number of years

Thn IltrHillul KliRh.h CnRee.
Fnm the lxloii loiuuieriuil Bulletin.

Neither ou Kugllsh soil, nor on Knglish
oceau s have I found it ioible to

cup or collee, unless I

my own Java collee, and st.ssl over the
cotIco-io- t being liruwtsl. Ami
ovuu then 1 had to watch most to
prevent its being spoiled by tbo addition of
what couider n great improver
of foreign codec, a pinch or homo or

bitter and black, hideous
1 very well the 1 bad

with n kind or an Kngllsu countiy
inn, In her not to rllng a bit of

into the pot or coileo she was mak-
ing lor mo out of pure coUeo I bad brought
with me, she, the kind old heart,

she should not chirgo n.e a farth-
ing for it, and that ft would migUtllv improve
my Less chlccriry (tnvory, genus

is now growum than
; but mi Immer.o nmoiiut of It Is
there from Franco and
In which countrlts this

plant is largely used Tor rood for men and
cattle.

There was a tltno when a thousand acrtw of
it were under In a single district
between York and and thne Kng-
lish farmers who were

claimed ttiat It was not to
the Mil, but rather an of it, wheu
crops or wheat were allowed to follow it

An average yield et lrei.li roots Is about
eight tons per acre. Late In the autumn the
roots are taken up, cleaned and laid away.
The common price of chiecorv roots in Kug-lan- d

is about S.J UK. pr tou. Thero Is a
heavy excise duty upon unil the
Rnglisli growers or it claim that tills duty Is
levied in an obnoxious manner

Roasted is worth in
about 3 K erewt only about onu-tlnr- d the
price orcodee. So it is a

or mixturu. Taxation iu is
14s. per cwt. on collee, l'.H M. ou loreign

and -s. Id ou cliic-cor-

In leading English jour
nals I have read pleas for au Increase el the
borne or on the ground
that It was an oi genuine collee.

In all good Kugllsh grocery stores pure
cotlee can always be bought, as w ell as collee
mixed with Tho sale in
el cotloe wltn any mixture Is
visited with heavy unless the mix-
ture is duly labeled. I have seen In LIuglisli
grocer shops the duly marked" pure colleo " anil "cotlee mixed " with a
certain percent, Most
bought the mixture. But worse thau chic-co- ry

is And it Is said
that most el the Iu Knyll-- h shops is

with beans, coriols,
beets, and colored Willi pujtuonu
an earth known as vciioliau usi.

llleil I rum ijthjtu.
fiomthe I.ltltz Ilecord.

Kllas Becker, aged 18, sou el Frank S. and
Becker, lielween Plue

Hill and Buch's mill, tliotl of alter a
iwrlod et terrlblo Tno young man

rim a splinter in his thumb, which
to be nearly healed, when on Mon-

day of last woek be eugagid in
lie worked several days ana worse
Dr. Shcnk was w hu at once

It a case of Ho continued to
sutler the jaw nt limes
when ho was able to speak, until tie died on

Tho funeral lakes place on
; interment at HesV meeting house

Kirin-ci- ..

Tho el business col.
lege, Now York, in
this city, have recelvotl to attend
the 'J7th oxercios of the collego
next week. On evening Rev. T.
DeWitt will deliver the

on Friday evening a to
the students anil alumni will tm given by theor the college, and on
thore will be a meeting of the alumni.

A Wealth) liruiih.
Franlz Ktiler was arrested at au early hour

fils for ami
by Olllcor Helss. Ho bad iu his

f 117.00, mid lias been mi a Miree
ior several days. Ills wife appeared at thehesring, and the mayor that shewas the nrojier custodian of the monuy, at
least Ulltli ho gets sober, and ho handed Km
money to her aud told her to put it In bink.Kuter was on payment el tim costs.

Nut IJullB I'tMftl
rioui the lonluil lluiis

Young (to Have
you it small hand bellows lor blowing the
llroV

llko that, madamo 1
Young Yes, that will do. Ifyou will fill It with wind and put a cork Inl'lltako

Old
Tho county sold at public

sale y the of the old
bridge at Itesslor's mill, on Mill Creek, neiirGrolPs store, Soulier A-- Hosier wtrt the

at jio.

Mgutil.
A from Now York i wived by .1,

B. Long says the between Mr.
Gowen and the has Uon,
signetl. have mlvancod
lu

Looklug at .Nul.eles, I'atrmriiUThe of or
H1"Bi VVi"1'' ""' imd

rove
noiseless number ofbutyet decided what they will 'l!,,'

A Ruceeofui Ouuner.George Klrcher returned onnight from a we days' trl

-- t fr.,.-- .

The Mapt
rrom Uovlew.

Thore Is much of
the of an

nap. Those wbu advocdo It clto the
but these gorge with

food whenever oilers, ami are
heavy and drovv sy In A short
rest Is dltlerent from
ltsp, and often spposrs to do gvssl.

.should lo niter
dinner i the Inteival Intwis'ii Hand leiltluio
should to and

In the cao of elderly people n sliott
nap after n lu
but as n general rule it Is hotter lor such
persons to meal at S

in. Tho isiners of iiimt elderly
people are at a low ebb lu the evening.
When is relief
should lo sought for lu the and re-
moval of the c uo w hetiev er Tlio

Is often due to and
when this Is the case, tbo remedies
lor sleep are sotsi than useltss.
Tho nervous relstlons between the bruin and
the stoniu'h aros iln'.lnute that ilisonler of
the ouoorgsn Is aim ntceitaiii In elicit the
other. worry ami anxiety,
which have their seat In the brain, interfere
with the functions of tbo stomach, aud in a
llko manner that unduly tates the
powrr or or Irritates tlio stomach disorders

huh niiiriauou oi inn unuu.
The et by gouty
person is duo to the effect of the
morbid material iisn the nervous system.
Ivxcossivo smoking, Its' mticli akviiol, lea
and collee, often resorted to bv

are Irciuont causes el
cases thn ctiuse is

while tbo ellect may Ih by
treatment. Nothing Is more

than to continue the
habit, aud to have recourse to drugs to com-
bat the olleets. A duo amount of oerclo
tends to Induce tiormil sieep, and such exer-
cise need not 1j el a v loleut A
walk of two or three miles daily
and is perhaps ns niucliasa busy man can
Hud tlmo for. A tide on the

cure for gout, is the best
rorin of exercise for those vvln.o ltituds are

at work. 11 has lsou well said
that a man must come- out of himself when
in tbo saddle: ho i forced to attend to his
horse and to notice the ob.iccts be meets.
Walking may ls.i a merely automatic process
and atlords li'ttlo if any feller to the mind,
and carriage exercise may be
valueless It the mind 1 not diverted lrotii
what had it

Vhy Voll MimiMtre sunn a tui.
rmmthv Christian Advmate.

Don't snub a Isjy lsx'auo ho wears shabby
clothes. the inventor of the

lirst entered Boston, ho wore a
pair of yellow linen brooches In the depth et
winter.

Don't snub a lv li-vu- o lm leuno ts plain
and Atraham
home was a lig cabin.

Don't snub a boy because of the tgnoranco
of his parents. the world's
poet, was the son r a man who was uuablo
to w rite bis ovv u name.

Don't snub a lsy lvauo be chouses a
humble trade. The 'ititbor el tlio
Procre--s was a tinker.

Don't snub a Isiv lscauso.it
.Milton was blind.

Don't snub a boy beciusn of dullness lu his
lessons. the celebrated painter and
engraver, was a stupid boy at bis book.

Dou't snub a Isjy tecauo be stutters.
the great orator nruroec-v- , over-

came a harsh and voice.
Don't snub any one. Not alone because

some day they may far outstrip you in ibe
race el life, but because it is neither kind, nor
right, nor Christian.

I'njperly Yltthilranti.
Tbo property el the late Mr. Klizabetb

Shertz, No. SH K.ist I'iilon street, tillered at
public ale hist evening, was at

l.HW.

a!e til a rami.
On A. ti. a mile

eat or iu Karl old his
rami ,M acres, to Daniel S.

at HM nr acre.

eeil Auother (luverutir.
from TM bits.

Pardon Clerk says be can't
put his name to your pardoti.

Convict Then why In thunder don't
they get a governor who can write T

llalloon .vc tiiloti at Mit)tomi
Pror. who keeps tbo

hotel at has prepared loran animal
and lialloon ascension ami dis-
play on During the day aud eve-
ning the town band will be

Cllll-S-B-- Clln-g-- g g
from the Benton Herald.

Those who bet ou the (.talatei are
worse thau a man who is no better.

lit 3ieuiorlam
Whereas, I this pleaded Almlht) Oisl to take

from our uddjt our and brother.Christian 1.. I'nuitz,
WiitEKtB, The liu lout one of IU

luembers
Keivtiett, rhatwe bow in hiimblu subtnUglou

to the will nrour lliavenly Kathur.
He toll tit. That we tender our heartfelt sympa-

thy totho taiully in thl their f dtepest
sorrow.

llttulittl. That, uj a token oi leepect to the
memory of our departed brother, wc wmrour
bidgu In for a ts'rlml of tlnrtj days.

Ileiohrit, Thit n topr or these resolutions lie
sent to the bereaved ramllr . thn they be
printed In the und fWlji
Student
ltd Com or kta Lhaittk I'm K vvpa Suima.

Hennett A Monday iveiilng this
popular will ors'n a week's en

Pulton opera house. Hie troupe Is
very large and strong, and a the kind m enter
Uinint-n- t bj among ihe mo--t popular iilvou here,
tlieru Is no donbt of a successful week.

Uisimcv .ucnta. On 'I luiibilay evening,
Isepl. 10, at lirato I, ulhoran parsonage, tiy
the Ilev. C Klvln llnupt, ilr Hurry K. itoonev,
and Mlas A. Katlo ether, allot the Uty of

Itdiw

.tris
Klus. li. Its. In this illy, Kdgar

11. tllas. sou of Piter (J unit busan A. kllas,
aged 1 year, 4 month, and Udays.

Vrce from suttiirlnu, free from pain,
wilt never

The relatives and rrlemlsol the faintly mole
Invited to atlend the funeral, Irom

its bis pirenta' No. Jl'i North Con-co- nl

streut, ou Saturday afternoon at i o'clock.
Intonnent at Lancaster cemetery.

lw,, In this city, m

amau, In the 'Jsth j car of hit ago.
Tho relatives and friend of the family alto

the members el l.odj,'e. No 2IJ, and
No H, I. O. O.K.

and members el the order In Kfne.r-.il-
, are

Invited lo attend tlie funeral, tiom
his lulu lualdeiice, No. uu Kasl Marion street, on
Sunday afternoon ut at 2 3n o cl-- at the hotisu,
Services at ton's I.uthfrau i hurthat a o'clock.
Interment at ton's cemettrj.

I'riMluce Mnikrl,
Kept i: nouniulst Salesof bio barreln. Jllnu. hHWer, f KMJI to s I'tinua.family at 7el ; VV.wUirn at fiunaiM fat-ent-

ritJ5iri.
ltyu Hour at H -- t. it)

.' Pv, '" .odl Wheat Sept., Hc ; Oct.,Mcj Nov.. lieu, 874c.
Corn-Se- pt,, 174cj OcL, i,oi Nov, Ue ; Dec,

JI),o j Nov, iBkotDec, j?io,

New lorn rrwlnce markFt.
New York, Bupt. 17. Klour market nnn butdullj rina, i lOifiCS; Sia2 ltCommon Ui Hood Kxlra Western, i.' 7orfJ7u':Uood to Choice Kxtr.i Western, $J bows ou :City Mill Kitras, II uifll es lor West Indies:Minn. lOj uwjj h5

tliKxlto ruuey naoai 7'i Commoni7UJ 7U.
Wheat No. 1 Uud state on Hpot,IKo t No. 1

While, statu. 87o t No. i Ked, Winter, cash.Oct., soJie j
Nov , l.e I Dec ,

oaU-N- o. 1 White state, spot, asflaj. no.!, do
llyu dull.
Ilnrloy nominal.
fork dull j New Moss, 3
Lard Mept., $ 73 Oct. tu mi.
Molasses i u let i 17Kc. lor fO teat bolllnir

stock t Forto Klco, 30f-l-c- ,

tliiu at .Kin
Hon In dull t strained lonood It (i1 07K.
rroljfhts nominal ; grain lo JcI'etrtileuin (inlet t re lined In ctvses, sko,
Uuitur Matkot dull: New IVeibarnisajic.

Wosleiu Flat, WkaiUc,Kugiflrm. SUvtc, IUQI3XOS Wosbjrn. IsQlSKcsuKiir market dull i Unfilled cuiloiil.t,Wo i C6
?5Uow oyj prime city, He.

w ran, MH

nffm- KvjviT'J.,,-
TO LAK0A8TSB DAILY IKTBtJJQiafOJR. FBI PAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1BS8.

MBMH
tvrnmnANH tKimsaios.

I'MinsylvHiiM
Matthen's

Reading, Thursday morning.

engaged devotional
revolted,

president,
privilege

reportnl
accessions

Whetstone,

WilllanisHrt Manhelm

.Macunglo

delegates
concludes

president
llie'jear

clergymen
Pennsylvania, irylaud,

submitted
discussed.

president
llackenburg, wvretary.

SludeKiker
Septembers

rescinded,

payment promptly,
leniency

resolution
regarding

Pennsylvania Gettys-
burg, uuderstooil

prohlbltml

K.tpoiusl
language

Pun.wcker
apixiinteil

Harrisburgcoiiforonco.

Rvangclical inlnltetium
sylv.iiil.i

conference
ilis'usslon.

lollowlug unani-
mously adopted:

orgiulritlon

exedlent"
controversy

getagixxl purchased

wlnloltwas
carerully

Knglisbuieu
namely,

Belgium cblecory.
rememL'or dithculty

landlady
persuading

chlccory

constantly
asseverlng

beverage.
chlcorlum) Rnglaud
formerly
Imiorted Belgium,
Germany, pereuulal

cultivation
Stamford,

gUentnitH cultita-tlo- n

exhausting
Improver

chiecorv,

chlccory Kogland

prohtablecolleosub-stitut- o

Kuglaud

chlccory, bomo-giow- n

agricultural

cultivation chlccory
improver

chlccory. Uugland
adulterated

penalties,

packages

orchtccory. purchasers

adultorated vhiucory.
chlccory

adulterated imrsiiipsaml
osptsially

Catharino residing
lockjaw

sintering.
recently
appeared

harrowing.
growing

summoned, pro-
nounced lockjaw.

intensely, relaxing,

Wednesday.
Saturday

Aiiultersarr
graduates ICastman's

PotighkeosIo,
invitations

uuniversary
Thursday

Talmage anniversary
address; reception
president Muurday

morning drunkenness
conduct,
possession

concluded

discharged

Ilotieokoepur

AssistantSoinutliing
Housekeeper

thoeud, itwithmu.

Ilrltlgeholtl.
commissioners

superstructure

purcnasers

Agreement
dispatch

agreement
Reading symllcato

Reading Bocurities
consormonce.

commiUoo couiicIIm, ponslsling
dISTJ6''

xvomenU.

Thursday
g,lanlDg

Alter-Dlnn-

rorlnlRhtly
dlllerems opinion

desirability after-dinne- r

example
ofanltuals, themselves

opisirttinlly
eonseiiuence.

however, lethargic
Brain-wor- k

cettaiuly lorolilileu

Iwdutnlpd recreation niniiM-me-

latoillnuer (ilteu'alds digestion,

makntlielrprincipsl
digestive

sleeplessness troublesome
diMMVorr

isissible.
condition Indigestion,

ordinary
Inducing

Excitement,

anything

inecircuMiioti
sleeplessness complained

ijiuiious

overworktsl
Iiersons sloeplestit.

removable,
counteracted ap-

propriate mis-
chievous, however,

character.
issulllcicut

horseback,
probably

constantly

practically

previously occupied

WhcnKdlsiu,
telephone,

itnpreteudmg. l.iucvlu'scarly

Sbakospoare,

Pilgrim's

physical disa-
bility.

Hogarth,

stammering

withdrawn

Tuesday Wanner, residing
Martindile, township,

containing Burk-holde- r,

Thegoveruor

Lippott, Washington
Maytown,

pyrotechnic
Saturday.

engaged.

consider-
ably

culleKe-uiut- e

rriitenilty
bnKhttand tuonlbelovej

mourning

lTKLUoK-.ci-

AmuAeinents.
Jloulton.On

orsinicooipiny
gnireincntln

M.tHittAu:x.

Sepleuibor

Uurdarllng grleveagaln,

specttully
rusidonte.

VAnsAr.-Septeinbti- rlfi,

Monterey
Washington Encainpment,

at.tUtHTa.
ftilUdelilila

ruiLADSLi-HiA- .

auperfliiu,

Kxtra.liMiQS KxtmNo.2,i
Kitrastaui.

loKalrKxtraOhlo.

Nov.k'.ijc.
No.2Mlxed,cnah,5nci

Tnrpentlne

Liverpool,

Orunmory.
Cheesednllt

Cru.Tied. Uranulutod.

Uangosn, tVieHsT

Oram and
rninlshedby t. K. Yumlt, llnvker.

CnicAiio, Sept. 17, 10 o'clock p, in.
Whsu Corn. Oslt l'otk. I.srd.

Septembtir 71X S'M 'Ji . 7
Octotier.... 7!4 ti sMililsu (iu
November 77S 4itj S;J 10 10 fl SDecember ,77, ..
May ei4 M sisUecelpts. Car Lot.
Winter vvttnt M

SpllliK Vlmll. n. r:
Corn ,, 4M
Oats , ,, tut

Starley , '. ;V.

Oil City
UrudoOll U

Hed.
Keceipt-s-Ucfi

Closing l'r1ct 'J o'clock p. !

nnnki, corn. ini. iii. ititi
sentemtsir Tut .Trxr . in 3IW 7 StX
Oclobet . jm: to v r.

November wJJ j;t; w I7K ea
OetHMtllior .. i7.May .. mi; is" ils
Oil City

Crude Oil., t5

Uhirsa marart.
CslOAiiis sept. 17, ("SOft, re. Marktit ojicnist :
W heat-O- re, THo t Nov., 77Vci If0.,79vc.roru .ept., :& . Oct, .xil.u: Nov , it1 jo
OaU Sept.SiSc: Oik.'JiVsat Nov , iritT-TV- c
Pork Oct., lieWj Nov., lit) k.
l.aixl Oct., l.Klbs-O- ct., 17 33s

OUSllSU
Wheat Sept., 7Uk0i Oct., 7!Sc i Nov777,o!

Dec. TSVc.
Oit., M'kC ; Nov.,liV(ji(v.

tlats epL, 2lic tOcL. v,c Noi.,:;lo.
1'ork-Sv- pu, lIuJS i Oct ,110. : Nov.. 110 ITS'.
Ijinl-Sc- pU 7 J--'i . OcU i Nov , l '.M.
Ulbi-Sc- pu, 17 35 Oct.. i; iV

t,lf Attica MarSMts.
Cniiutoo, t'ept. lb --Thn 1 rovfr' Journal nuKirts :

Cattle Uecelpts, iuxi head i shipment. M'
head maiket iinlct shipping sttr, 'Vs) to!.!, WiVjJSi! stockers and tellers at fI M
ira in i cows, nuns una tniiea at ft 'Mi i" ;
bulk at J i3 75; through Texas cattle,
steady nt tl HSf.l 4S , VV estern rangers, slow t
natives and hall breed. fJ 1W.W vows, tl Ml

.l iui winteretl Tcxan. W ivsll re;
sate of 7M Montana Texan. ." . at 1110. Ill
IMkota. l.l'.'i 1 , at IJ u Jt Mutilans, l.l'i; f,at

rt'Mlings llecelpU, tiM heads shipments,
l.isn head . iimrkel slow rough and mixed,
MlBdl7vi; packlni; im.l shipping. II TiSJM";
Itbt, l usl , skl, i: HhtJ Tl.

Shis-- Kuctilpta, " head. shlpmenU. .Vi :

market m steadv , uatlvcs, tl ivtt OJ:
Western, tidsJJ II Xexaus, : "xl 11 lambs,
II HI to.

Kast Lissrtt Caitle receipts, I 'I heads
shipments none: mantel tcady . prime. II 7MJa. fair to good, II iMJIM. comtnim.HNS.tl
tockers and 1 ecders, M r( I a shlpmeotato

No4iork, noiui.
Hogs receipts. 2,;s) hold i shipments, 'ilui

head : market firm : Phlladelphtas at to IM!sa: orknr, II 7HJI ss Krnser, II .'ssjlfo;
shlpuients loNew urk , i carloads

Shniv nsselpts, l.lio heads shipments, l,ln)
head . market fair . prime, mil 2a . fair to good,
U '."HS1 71 . common, II :Uj:v, lambs, DUX

New York Stork.
Nxw '.osk Sept. i;. Wail Street. lJOp m.

Money loaned at 5,s per ceut. Kxchsnue quiet
at It RJStt sJ.Si tiovcrnments verystrtmg
Currency 6 s. II i bid; Is coups. Il. bid.
l.S's coups. Ill), bid.

Thu stock market this morning oiH'ued strong
atl0'c higher than yesterdays closing The
tl- -t then became quiet until alter the call, when
on some very large biiv Iiik lor long account and
a further ad vancu of ',i IK percent, took place
Tho feature wete St. l'aul, Union Pail tic, the
coal share. CansOlm southern, 'lelesraph,
llcadlm' ami LouHvlllo A Naahvllle. Tbo market
has slnie continued strong tint wtthnut i hsnge
In iiuotntlons.

siora mnraett.
(Juotatlons by Iteea, McUrana A Co., bankers,

uncnsier, in.
SSW VORK LIST. U a. m 11 w. S r.w.

Canada fac inc. t.; B7
U. C. C. 1 . biij H'. MW
Col. Cd . is,
Central Pacific. lf4Canada Southern 5"K
Chi., at L.A Pen.
Denver A Ulouraude '. uj;
Del . IacS.A Wetwrn. in is:
nfl.. ............. ........ . SP,1 SI'. 21,

1W

:h 7r.Bj 3.T1

'J st,
w

SJ',4 MiIU 112!,

H'2 'H
lis 117K
117; 1122

SI! t JSi
1SK

ii": KH
u'l lis
us-- , tojs

Si 37V,
UK1! "!

ioi ; ioi;.

Krlo'd
Now Jersey Central
K. A T
Lou. A N
Ltiketihoto St
Michigan Central
Missouri Pacific
Northern Pacific
N. 1". 1'ref

New York Central....!. ...
Eaal Tenn Coin
Omaha....
Oregon Tnins
Ontiirto. Weatcin
Pacific Mall isii
Uocliexter A PltUuurg
at. Paul 97U
Texas Pacific us-- ,

Union Paclnc fc;
Wabash Common
Wabash l'rr.fend a.
Western Union Telegraph.
Weatshnrw i?I

ratLt.DBT.rnu list.
Loblgh Volley
IJN PbtU id 10 10
l'ennsylvscla SeM
Koadlnf 15 16
Lehigh Navlrvtloa
uiBionvine..... .., X,
Philadelphia A JSrlo
Northern Cent
People's Pas8uni;ur...
lt'd'g Uen'ls M'tg's to. lol I'll 10 J s
OU uj 6'i

Local siocju and Lloncu.
Ueported by J, 11. Long

Par Last
value, sale.

Lancaster 6 per cnt.,l3O0 loe 107
" M lsits. loe im;' 4 School loan uo losj

" 4 in 1 or 31 years too loj
" 4 M In 5 or 3)) ears luu 103.55

4 " In 10 or JO j ears, luo 106
Manhelm lioroagb loan luo 103

BAVK BTOGXS.
First National Bank 1UU 38
Tanners' National Uank N 115
Kulton National llank HO 2tJ
Lancaster County National Itauk .... W 11x60
Columbia Nutional llank 10U IV).
Christiana National Hank 100 US
Kphrauv National Uank 100 1.H
First National Hank, Columbia 100 IM
rirst National lUnk, .strashurK 1U1 IM
rirst National lUnk, Marietta 111) 98.90
rtrst Nauonal Bank, ML Joy. 100 IM.
Lltitz National Bank 100 IM.
Manhelm National Bank 10U lfO
Union National Bank. Mount Joy.... u a
New Holland National Bank ion 133.M
Oap National Bank HI) 110
Quarryvlllo National Bank 100 no
KUxabethtflwn National bank 100 110
Northern National Bank 1UII WM

Tcaitrma stocks.
Bljr SprlUK A Beaver Valley 8.00
ltrldKeport A Ilorsoshou uh :i.m
Columbia A Chestnut Mill M --3D

Columbia A WashlnxUm :i.06
Couestoita A BltC 3prlnt SO

Columbia A Marietta a
Maytown A Kllzabolhlown 40
Lancaster A Enhrala 41
Lancaster A Willow Street 18.09
StnislmrK A Millport. 5S
Marietta Maytown
Marietta A Mount Joy X..M
Lane, KltzabeUitown A Mlddletown. 70
Lincastor A If rultvlllo
Laucas ter A Lltitz 75
East llraudywlno A VVayiieaburK .a
lancoaterA vrtlllamslown 107.50
Lancaster A Manor H) ltd
Lancaster A Manbolin 26 30.60
lamcaster A Marietta , 51
Lancaster A Now Holland 100 W

HIBCBLLASS0C8 STOCKS.
(Juarryvble 11. It 1.13
Mlllursvlllo Street Car C5.25
lutjuirliiif I'll riling Company VI
Uosllhtnnd fuel Company 28
BUivcus House (Bonds) lm 110
Columbia lias Company 25 25
Columbia Water Company 10 10
Busotiohannalnra Company 100 36.25
Marietta llolluw.it are 1U0 210.10
at.ivi ns House 50 1.C6
MlllersvlUn Normal School 25 IB
Northern Market..,.. 60 W
Katttern Market 60 ts
Western Market 60 62.25
Lancaster City Street Uallway Co 60 60
Una Company Bonds I'M 103
Columbia Boronuli Bonds IU) 101
Lancaster A Susquehanna. 300 300
Lancaster A New Ilanvlllo 25 11
ijniirryvlllo It. It., 7'a 100 111.75
Ueiidluir A Columbia it. U.. l' 1"! 108.75

tloussnold market.
DAIltr.

Creamery Buttor 25O3H0
Butter W H imi'M
Dutch Cheese H lumn HIU'C

roULTHT.
SprliiR Chickens. V rr. 41t3fi0c
Chickens f pair (live) ..7oii.aic' fl piece (Gleaned; 40Q00

MlSCBtXASlllCS.
Apple llutlerf qt ,.250
Kkh'V doz .13c
Honey ft .SIC
Lard V .100mens.
Apples Y Klik .. C?12c
Bananas V doz ,.2.5CCoctsiuuts, each ...6U10O
Lemons ) doz,.,,, , 250
OruiiK'es ydoz... ..30U350
Huckleberries l qt ...Kiioo

VIU STABLES.
Cabbage " head , .. .31100
Heels fl bh ...f,IOOCauliflower, nr. lul ..lottjoo
Sweet Pnlutovs ft ft pk ..'JSJJ.'S3Tunilps Y K pk ..,...)20
PeasWH pk lbc
No if Ptitultsis, K pk.. ...tSiJIJOCucumber W doz .. I120
'loinaloonV a pk ..mtanBeans )IX pk ,, ....i(tQhqnashes V doz JOnions H pk 250
New Corn tldoz ..10O160
Cantolopfla ..flllioWub'nni.lon .,.,.. .i'i4iVio
Kkb I'lauts ...5Q100

flock ANuaaim,
riour V bbl ...W.75'ancy Holler Hour , ,. ...5h0
Wheat , tJ6oeais ........ ..,,,.. ,,,,,.. ...... ,,, . 4'iSt'S!
Corn ................................... 50(f56o

; ,, .....,,,,, MMMllllllHIURA0,
iiftYPr ton,, ,,,,,, ,,,, ,,,,,,, ,,,,,, IMMM ,1117

AjMfc

Cloversissd Y bus,... I7.W1
Tlnmlhy Y bus ... . . lltvi
llenllilsssr' t'Hv ... I.NI
Orchard Mm Y bin ... UN)
Mlxtsl Ijiwii Urasses Bibus,. ILK)
lluuitttrlaiiUtnsa V bus...,,. ..H.3J

Irtsn,
Halibut Y s MaCatfish tali 130
rresh Maokeivl Y .....Ii
Clams parley.. tMi(Ms. lt.is..., ,,,, , ...1IS1
Itlunllsh loe
Sturxvon ...... ..loe
rioundors loe

roi.irK.'.iL.
1III-- . NTATK TICKKT.

(t'oirrtior
CI1AUNCK r, lll.ACh.of York.

tfiifrnoiif (iifrnor
It. IIIU'CK Kit KKl'IS, el Luturne,

.lucliror (irnrml.--
lt.l.lAM.I. llllKNNKN.iit Allegheny.

Setrrturj c JitlrriMl Afiiiri
J. SIMPSON AritlCA.ol Himllngdou.

(Vni;rt'iir'itiiiti-7airi;- r

UAWVKI.I.STKV KNSON.ol Phltadelphta
Ciiutily Tlrkrl.

M'r lVni;rrt, UOU K.llVV. MiOO KKN.
.Voir .Vmi.'ur (l -K W. III'LU
.tllirniMy (.M)-- Hlt II. M. BLACK.

IHt.A.H.MlLI.KIt.
(Jd) -- KIMV. PAlNTKIl,

OKO. W. WALION.
II. N. MOHLKIL

flfifrlrf tfururv-JNO K. MALONK.
JWf IHrcrlort. I AC. SNKATII.

It. .1. I1AUVKS.
7"i(ji,i 7aprrfnr-tiK- O. PONT..

J. V WISH.
OlUKi.VtNuiirinr- -r' 11 W1IITK.

.vL-i-r .i; KfiT.sK.Mr.vr.s

AKINU roWUKlv,B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powderncvfrviviii.". Amarvelof purity,

and wholeotneness. fttoro eco-
nomical Uuvn Uioonllmiry kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude et low
test, short weight, sJuji or phosphate powders.
Boiit emit, n cum, Uoval llmls.i l'owpia Co.,
IOR Wall Streit. Now orlt. msr-TlvdA-w

llTANTKn. - h.MUKS, UM'Al, (jit
tT travellUK A wonderful entirely new

speclaltj ter ladies only H dally eutlly madino photo, no palatini: . particulars free.
MAIIAM N.I. L1TTLB.

sKsittl' Box IU Chicago. 111.

rANTKU-- A STHONti HOY TO MAKK
I hiinietf generally uselul In a store. An

ply at
it NO IU NOUrilOUEKN'STUKKT.

PllUilC SAMi-O- N MONDAY, Hrjl
Kit 20, In-s-, at No. Ill North Princestreut, a lari;e tot of Household soodjand Purnt

turo. Sale to comuiencn at 1 o'elisjk.
st7-2t- 11 hllLBEUT, Auctioneer.

T71AHT KND YAKD.

O.J.SWARR&00.
GOAL. K1NDLINQ WOOD.

Office: No.au CfcNTKK flUUAUE. Both yard
aid oftlc) connected with Telephone Kxchanjre

CTIONS hl'EAK LOUDKlt THAN
k VVOBD3.

OV Ell A TON OK F LOL' It CAKUIEIJ AVVA1
THIS WKEh

Finest Roller, 50c. a Quarter.
I. BANC LATE ll SUOAK, 65,

(BATDnDAY),
We will Klv--e to each Purchaser et our Teas

and Collet's their choice of either a hand tome
etntxwsed I'uu or trench Poodle In Imitation of
plusn frames.

CLARKE'S,
TEA STOKE NO. 38 WEST KINU STKKBT,

LANCASTKlt, P V.

TJKDUCT10N IN SHOES.

Great Reduction
-I- N

SHOES.
Ladies' Best l'ebhlo Bulton Shoes, II. SO and

11.50.
Ladles" Gooil Olove Top Button Shoes, I1.S3,

ILMandrico.
Iaidlcs' Lancaster hid Button Shoos, tW and

r.'.V).
Misses' Best l'ebhlo be hoot Shoes lkcl, ll.ul,

I1.S5 and tt so.
Misses' Fine Kid Button hhocs. Heel orSpriuir

Heel, 11.25, 11.50, 11.75.
Ohllds'SprlnK-ileelbboes- , Sni.n5c. and 75c.
Ladles' Opera Slippers, 75c and fl.lM.
Women's House bilppers, Sec.
Youths and Boj-s- ' School Shoes, 11.00, ll.a.'kiys' Fine Button or LuLiiHhocs.ll.r.iundtJJiU.
Men's liiMxl Lace Shoes. I 'Xt and 11 .'!.
Men's luu Call I.acuand Button Shoes, $:oo

auu

JOHN HIEMENZ,
NO. 61 NORTH QUBHN ST.,

Junell lydF (INWIIIUEK Bl'ILIIINU.)

L. GANHMAN A HllO.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

A Hare Opportunity for Early buyers In our
Custtim Department Every article marked atthe Lowest Lash 1'rlces.

WE MAKE TO ORDER :

All Wool Suits at ItJKi.
All Wool Cheviot suits ut III ut

Worsted Hull m s i.
Checked smut at t!7 to.
Worsted Ulaifonal Hulls ul 118 n).

All Wool Innwrteii Worsted Bulls at tX.W,
r.'ii'i. lAUiand $W.U).

All WtMil Pant, to Order at flui, H.V1, (i.uo,
I5.W, K.m, 7.lti, s ou ami I.I.C0.

Largest Assortment, Good Workmanship,

AN- D-

RO0K BOTTOM PRICES.

L. 6ANSMAN & BR0

MEUCH ANT TAILORS,
MANUrACTUUKUS Or MBN'S UOVS AND

CHILIIUKN'S CLOTHINU,

65 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

( Bight on the Southwest Cor. of Orange BL)

LAN0A8TJCU, PA.

r Not connected with any ottwr Clotblng
Homo in the city.

- - tim ' laMaf'Twnfctfrrfitfrthca t

1? Al.la-l- SV

mmw AttrMmTummunn.

HAGER & BROTHER
!inv Now Opou nuil Invite Inspection of

Novelties in Dress Goods !

t

l'Al.ti AND W1NTKK WIlAl'S In Krlao Ulolh, Aatrlcnn, Plush and Houclo.
JACKKT8, In Now aottw ntul Hbapos. NISWMAUKETH, In Htoekonott, lioucla
ntul Wlilpconl.

Misses' Jackets aud Newmarkets, Childran's Havelocks and Cloaks.
8UAWUS. JOUVIN'HKlDOLOVliSt Tho Host Import!. A full line, In

Pluck n i ul Colon, Dreenixl ntul Uiulroseeil, t'lnlti ntul EmbrolilarloU Backs.

MGIIINU UNHKUWKAK, KNIT UNDERWEAR. 8ILK UNDE11WEAH.

IIOSIKHY, In Morlno. Cotton, Cnslunoro, Wool, Bilk, Novelties In DHBU8
TIUMM1N08 und 1IUTTON3.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 aud 27 West King Street, Lancaster. Pa.

NKW jUtrKHTttlKXKNTH.

1JIAKMKHS ANDOTIIKKS IN WANTOK
C Kmply hltky list I els lor Cider can get
iiiciuin mis to sun i hum

IV tlll.l'IN A SONS.
Fotl Ave., Baltimore, Md

moit.u'co cu'rriNus, nuitAifs, hiit- -
X IM13 AND I'ACKKHS' WASTE, Ory and
Clean, bouishl loriAsh.

J. S. MOI.1NH,
No. 873 Pearl strv.it, Now otlc.

Ueletvnco rrd. Sehutto, No. ill Peail strtwt,
New tirk fnbU-lT-

rpiu: i'mii:usum:i! wii.i. ui:-uim.- n

A. his coure et Instruction In the Herman,
French mid Italian lnuKua;cs, In the early lut
of OctotsT neit. I'leae iiHt nt his studio,
TIO. iH vol li i.Ml siur.r.i.ser:iiud l.F.ON VON OSSKO.

AKKl.KV'.S ' P.I.I.OW I'JIONT"
clear filter Havana & rent Cigar Is

by smokers the best lu the mar-Ma- t,

at
MAIIKLKY'S "Yellow Front."

No. :i North Uueen SlrveL
(ronuerly Hartman's)

TACOll V. NH.Vr.l'FKH'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
nUR!7iydll HUKE ST1IKBT LlqUOIt 81QKE.

HA IK, Cl.OTH, TOOTH, NAIl. AND
Flesh Itmshes nt Ureal Bargains. Also

I Ine and Co vre Couilis In Krtivt variety and at
low prices Toilet lie.iuliltei In illfli'lvnl nt) le
rithlup Tacktti at bsrj;alus lo clnnti heioru . In-
ter tUAILKV S EASTF.NI 1'IIAIIMAC..

tr:i)dU F.M.W

AKKl.KY'H YAKA-HKAUTI-

KS'"

M clear flllett of choice No. 1 Havana, arn
rvcommunded to lovers el a genuine navana
ClRsr, at

M AUK LEV'S. " . ellow rrout,"
Nn.il North yutHin Street

(ronuerly Hartman's)

ll. HOSUNSTKINJ
l.Vll'OllTINO TAlLOlt,

)ly selt'i-tlii- for tlio coming caioti ts now
ready, ctimprl.lug tins nf the nnest stuck ever
shunn In (tils city 'Ihe stock Is entltely new
aud well worth our Inspt etlon. Sly prltes aio
uioilemle, and workmaushtp of the best. Tho
reposition el the house for line wmk will be
fully maintained. Ilavtnt; ecurtsl for the com
Inu scison the sen Ices el First-Clas- s Tailors, 1

can Kuaruntce the very bestot work.
bole proprietor for the l'atout Strap I'anta-lixuis- ,

waininled not to draw up when sltttnt;
dew n, nor bat; at thi kut-o- .

A. 11. ..OSfcNbTKIN.tfNorlb (J u ecu St.

EVAN'8 KI.OUK.

" Prove all things and hold but to that which
Ugood."

Levan's Flour.
TT GKHII.VKT,

Fine Tailoring.
A lull and Complete stock of Imported an

Domestic

Suiting and Ovoraontlng
For the Fall Trade now ready to Bclect Irom.
Call early to secum Best Styles.

H. GERHART,
No. UN. OU KEN ST., Opposite the 1'oMtolIltti.

mar.T-ljdl- t

EHAVKON HANDTV
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Beveled Edge, Gilt Edge and Rough Edge

CARDS I

Suitable Ioi Invitations, Addiess Cards, etc,
which will be printed to older at short uoilie
and upon thn most reasonable terms.

ENVELOPES TO MATCH.

" Intelligencer" Office.
sis tfd

TT1K.SU .V HKOTHKK.

To Our Patrons and the Public

We kI" a Cordial Invitation to Call and Kxam
tno our IinineiiM)uiid Vurlt;d Mno et

NEW GOODS
-F- OB-

MEN'S, 110VS' AXD CHILDREN'S WEB,

-I- N-

OVERCOATS,

SUITS, -

-- ANU-

FURNISHING GOODS.
For the piuseut we will content ourselves

with pIvliiK you, one nud all, a most cordial Jin
vltatltin to cull and see thuiuiinunso 'luuntltles
ami Immense variety el

MBN'S, YOUIHS' BOYS
--ANU-

Children's Clothing !

OF ALli UUAUKS ANU QUALITIES,
Soon we shall have something surprising to

say to you In tbo way of good things at surpris-
ingly Low Prices.

Our place Is at the corner of North Quoon and
Centre Square. Our rule et business Is "One
Price nnd FalrTruatmunU"

HM if BR M'S
ONE-PRI0- E HOUSE,

Clothing aud Famishing Honse.

. . . t. . . AftA., . HLJL, BA. I, J .

Nfc'ir AlirKHriHKMItl'TH.
TM11)KT1.I) IN IIOTTI.US-1'I- NK

OLD mi8H WHISKY
AT

UOIIUEU'M I.IOUOK MO UK,
J CKNTHK gu A UK, ijvncasUir, P.

S'l'ANDAKl) t'OHN KKMKDIKS
lOients a bottle i Mennen's

Corn Cure. 'A cents a bottle t Acoru Halve and
Hanson's Maiito Corn Hittve, t.V cents n Isit. For
side at IIUIIUE.'S liltUO bTOHK,

3d West KIhk street.
1 KANll AltMY KlIl'NION.

--THE-

Grand Army of Ik Republic

WILL PARADE

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22d,
--0 F.- K-

Thc Principal Streets

LANCASTER,
AT III O I LOCK A. SI. FilOM O0 TO 1,000

VaUEUANS IK LINE.

uui'nHatiNTiNa 35 posts,
-F- IIOS1

Itrrks, tirk, Chrstrr, l.cu.inon, Dauphin
nml l.nncnsti'r Coiintlos.

UK.l'NlON EEUClBK8.a O'CLOCK 1'. at.

DltKSS l'AKAOE, .1 O'CLOCK 1'. SI.

(.ASirFlUElN KINK, 7 10 EVENING.

GRAND ARMY SUITS,
;,oo, as oo, tiio.oo, aii.oo.

(5HANI) AltMY WHITE VEST,

73c, l.O0, HI.23.

Graud Army Bullous and Supplies.

u-SPE0IAL

CITIZENS' SUITS,

Warranted Slake and Fit 1'srtecUcm,
l'llce, 113 w.

Grand Army Caps,
FUurts, teatb and Letters.

borr AMI STIFF FELT HATS AND DUN
LAP'S F1WK SILK HATS.

HOIOK lll.A.NKKT.S, 1.AI HU11LS.

Grand Array Ctllnloid Collars w Cuffs.

NECKWEAH, 26c., COc, 75c.

MEDIUM WEIGHT UNDERWEAR.

FLANNEL SIIIKTS.

THE EIOHMIE WHITE DRESS SHIRT.

Specialties in Shoes !

Our LAIHEb' SPECIAL UAITE1C, Amialcan
Ulazetl Khl, 1'iicti i:.:J.our OF.NT'3 Hl'ECIAL LACE nr MUTTON
llALMOUALSandCONIiUKSSUAITEKot War-
ranted Cult :Sklu and Solid Leather llottoms,
I'rtctj,

WILLIAMSON A FOSTER,

:i. ;tl, :t(!aiul US East KlnpSI.,

LANCASTEU, FA.

WStores open Slomt.iy and Saturday Even-iii;- s

only.

AUVBBItlSHTB.

piUII'ON OI'KKA HOUSli
OXK WEKK, UJMIX.V1SU

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1880.
THE DISTINUUISHEII AUTUE8S,

MISS L1LL1E 1I1NT0N,
bUl'l'OUTEI) 11V

MISS SALLIE HINTON
And a strong Company will appear Inthofol.
IowIhk lluporlolro

FKIIIAV, " 17 Civil Marriage.
HATUKDAYSIATINKK.SICI'T. II rises.

NIUIIT.HEI'T.IS-Lo- vo Chase.

ADSIIHHION 10, '.M and 30 0 K NTH.
HEHEUVKI) SEATS U0 CENTS.

Now on sale at Opera House Onico. slo-Sl-

TOUlrON Ol'EKA. IIOUSU.

roxx WEEK'.- -

Coiiimencliig Monday, ScplenilicrSO, J8o0
Matinees Wcdut'saay and Saturday at -- iJO.

BENNETT & MOULTON'S

Comic Opera Company.
.reducing- - Flrst-Clo- Opera at the

PEOPLE'S POPULAR PRICES
our Own Orchestra and llrass Hand.

VOM1S-SIO.- 10 and SO CENTS
HESEIIVKU SEATS 30 CENTS

On Halo at Opera House ODIco, Friday, 8epteui-herUt-

KIUlT ANNUALTOUU,
IOAUT1ST3. 40AUTIHTS.

lo.ocopooplu attend our purforiiiances cv cry week

liKl'EUTOIUK i
Monday Olivette.
Tuesday UUoneOiroaa.
Wednesday IJJatlnoo l'atlonco.

I Evonlng.... Plratoa of l'eniancc,Thursday Chimes el Normandy.
Friday Tho Mikado.
Saturday &&&""""'" .!.

w

w

i

--j. .MftWia.rttwa'vjarJ'fe'-is-.- .

I


